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Guidelines for Contributors

The Asian Journal of Physical Education & Recreation <ISSN: 2075-4604> is a refereed publication of the Department of Physical Education, Hong Kong Baptist University. It is published twice a year.

The views expressed are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the position of the Department of Physical Education or the University.

The Department of Physical Education, the Hong Kong Baptist University automatically holds the copyright of all accepted papers and publications in the Journal. Reproduction of any articles published in the Journal may be used for educational or research purposes, but users should credit the Journal and the author(s).

For editorial enquiries, please contact the Editor, Phone (852)3411-5631, Fax (852)3411-5757, E-mail s62591@hkbu.edu.hk.

You may subscribe the journal and obtain the electronic version. For local reader, please email to the editor, s62591@hkbu.edu.hk. For oversea readers, you can access the EBSCO publishing or sportdiscus.

Academics and professionals are welcome to contribute their research papers or articles to the Asian Journal of Physical Education & Recreation. Topics may include any case report, research or reviews in physical education, recreation, sports and fitness. Papers are accepted year round. The guidelines for authors in preparing the manuscripts are as follows:

1. Manuscripts must be written either in English or Chinese. An English title should accompany a Chinese title and vice versa.
2. An abstract of not more than 200 words in both English and Chinese should precede each article.
3. Manuscripts should be submitted in duplicate, printed on A4 (21x29.7cm) paper, with author’s name, affiliation, and corresponding address on a separate cover page. Please also submit the diskette containing the manuscript file in IBM or compatible Win WORD / RTF format. Manuscripts may also be sent in email with attached file.
4. Try to limit the manuscript to 15-20 doubled spaced pages.
5. Make every effort to include figures, tables, and graphs in camera ready form.
6. The manuscript submitted should follow the format published by the American Psychological Association, Chinese article should follow the format printed in the latest issue of the Journal.
7. All submissions will go through the editorial review that approximately takes four to six weeks.
8. The editor reserves the right to make any necessary changes in any part of the articles, or reject the articles to be published.
9. Please send the manuscript and the diskette to:
   Dr. Lobo H. Louie, The Chief Editor
   Asian Journal of Physical Education & Recreation
   Department of Physical Education
   Hong Kong Baptist University
   Kowloon Tong
   Kowloon, Hong Kong
10. The Asian Journal of Physical Education & Recreation is indexed in Physical Education Index, SIRC Sportdiscus, and EBSCO Publishing.
亞洲體康學報 投稿辦法

歡迎體康學者及專家學者投稿。稿件內容包括任何有關體育、康樂、休閒運動或體適能之研究、討論和探討，全年歡迎投稿。

亞洲體康學報 <ISSN:2075-4604> 是香港浸會大學體育學系一年出版兩期的學術刊物。

學術文章內容之意見，並不代表編委或大學之立場。

所有投稿刊登在本學報的文章，其版權自動屬香港浸會大學體育學系。學術刊登的文章可作學術或教學用途，惟使用者須列明引用亞洲體康學報及文章作者。

有關亞洲體康學報編輯查詢，請致電 (852)3411-5631 或傳真 (852)3411-5757 或電子郵件 s62591@hkb.edu.hk。

若有意續訂閱亞洲體康學報，本地讀者可發電郵：s62591@hkb.edu.hk 外地讀者可聯絡 EBSCO database 及 sportdiscus。

投稿須知：

1. 來稿可用中文或英文，但請同時附上中或英的譯名及中英摘要。
2. 摘要以二百字為限。
3. 論文文稿一份 hubby (A4 紙 21x29.7cm)及電動稿，儲存檔案程式 IBM 中文 WORD / RTF 格式。並在另頁列明作者、文題、所屬機構及通訊地址。稿件也可以透過郵件提交。
4. 稿件以十五至二十雙行頁為限。
5. 歡迎寄上照片或圖表。
6. 來稿之格式及註釋請遵循美國心理學協會出版之＜出版手冊＞，並可參考本會亞洲體康學報的稿件格式。
7. 所有來稿均須經過的四至六星期的評審。
8. 亞洲體康學報告編對稿件在有需要時可作修改，或不予接納。
9. 來稿寄交：
   香港 九龍塘
   香港浸會大學 體育學系
   亞洲體康學報告編輯 雷曉明博士
10. 本學報已獲編入 Physical Education Index, SIRC Sportdiscus 國際資料庫及 EBSCO Publishing 資料庫。